#20 UAlbany vs UMass Lowell (Oct 15, 2017 at Lowell, Mass.)

Goals by period | 1 | 2 | Total
---|---|---|---
UAlbany | 2 | 2 | 4
UMass Lowell | 1 | 1 | 2

UAlbany (9-5, 4-1 AE) vs. UMass Lowell (8-8, 2-3 AE)
Date: Oct 15, 2017 • Attendance: 250
Weather: 75 degrees, windy, partly sunny

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Po #</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>ADS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
gk 77 | Nealon, Melissa | - | - | - | - |
2 | Bridell, Kelsey | 2 | 2 | 1 | - |
5 | Bottino, Anna | 2 | 1 | - | - |
6 | Beerkens, Ghislaine | 6 | 4 | 2 | - |
7 | Schannauer, Rachel | - | - | - | - |
8 | MacCallum, Katie | 2 | 1 | - | - |
9 | Helmke, Frederike | 1 | - | - | - |
10 | Ma, Megan | - | - | - | - |
15 | Pelletier, Carli | - | - | - | - |
17 | Wehrer, Billi | 1 | 1 | - | - |
20 | Bozek, Dana | 1 | 1 | 1 | - |
-- Substitutes --
11 | Billig, Rachel | 1 | - | - | - |
13 | Ryan, Liz | 1 | 1 | - | - |
14 | Dias, Camryn | 2 | 2 | 1 | - |
16 | Rocktaeschel, Cosim | - | - | - | - |
Totals | 19 | 13 | 4 | 1 | 0

# Goalkeepers | Min | GA | Saves
---|---|---|---
77 Nealon, Melissa | 70:00 | 2 | 3

Shots by period | 1 | 2 | Total
---|---|---|---
UAlbany | 6 | 13 | 19
UMass Lowell | 1 | 8 | 9

Penalty corners | 1 | 2 | Total
---|---|---|---
UAlbany | 1 | 4 | 5
UMass Lowell | 1 | 3 | 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1 | 8:38 | UAFH17 | Beerkens, Ghislaine (7) | (unassisted) | pulled gk out of cage dribbled to right sho open net |
2 | 11:16 | UML | GEHRELS, Sophie (6) | DEFOURT, Clara | redirect in front of cage |
3 | 28:40 | UAFH17 | Bridell, Kelsey (4) | (unassisted) | on corner collected own rebound, lifted int |
4 | 37:17 | UAFH17 | Beerkens, Ghislaine (8) | (unassisted) | slow dribbler past gk |
5 | 49:16 | UAFH17 | Dias, Camryn (4) | Bozek, Dana | on corner shot from wing |
6 | 58:08 | UML | DEFOURT, Clara (4) | Penalty stroke |

Player cards:
GC-UML #22 (34:30); GC-UML #7 (35:48); GC-UAFH17 #2 (40:38);
GC-UAFH17 #TM (60:18)

Win-Nealon, Melissa (9-5). Loss-BERKHOUT, Eva (7-8).
Stadium: Wicked Blue Field
Officials: Ken Dias; Judith Strong; Scorer: Ashley Robbins;
Offsides: UAlbany 0, UMass Lowell 0.